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COUNTRY LIFE COMMISSION.

Oregon Agricultural College Facult
Makos Some Suggestions

Corvallis. At a meeting of the ag
ricultural raculty of the uregon r
cultural college, thc request of Presi
.tent Rnnnrt-rlt'- s nniltltrV Life COI11

mission for suggestions that might aid
the commission in making its report
was discussed and the following state
nietit nrenared:

"If fpileral' nnnronriatioiis are to b
made for improving social and ceo
nninie conditions in rural COIllllUllli
ti- - it is recommended, first, that
they be made to existing high schools
and normal schools for thc purpose
of maintaining courses of instruction
in agricultural, industrial and domes
tic arts, and including business mcth
nds and home sanitation, so tliat a
nnhlie selinnl teachers tllilV have til
training necessary for teaching those
subjects in the public sclioois.

"Second that in order to secure th
full efficiency of thc airricultral col
cues and experiment stations, thc

national government should co-op- cr

ate with thc states in agricultural cx
tension work, this work to be under
thc direct supervision of thc agricui
tural colleges. With an adequate ap
propriation a comprehensive system
of travclmc acncultural schools, tar
nicrs' institutes and free circulating
libraries could be maintained, and PUb
lications issued for free distribution
so that all important discoveries of th
experiment stations could be given
to every tanner ot every statc.

Big Klamath Land Sale.
Klamath Palls. A tract of laud ag

grcgating 3300 acres has been sold
within cieht mites of this city. In
cluded in thc purchase is the townsitc
of .Midland, the iirst station soutn oi
Klamath rails on the California
Northeastern railway. The purchase
price was between $75.0(0 and S0,000
it is thc largest sate ever made in this
section. The .Midland town company
a California corporation, made the sale
to h. R. KcaiiK-- s and IJ. IS. Campbell
of this city.

Wage War on Coyotes
Pendleton. len thousand coyotes

arc to be killed in Oregon during the
month of January by the stockmen
who are losing $1,000,000 each year
from thc devastation of the animals
Last January the first cffoit at or
ganized warfare against coyoti-- s was
made and it was reported to thc board
of sheep commissioners that fully
10.000 animals were slaughtered. The
plan, on an enlarged scale, is t be
put in operation again next mouth

i

'Ready to Build at Eugene.
Eugene. Work on the new postof

fice building for Eugene will begin
soon. Preliminary arrangements for
excavation for thc building arc already
being made. I lie government has no
tified Postmaster Page that thc con
tractor's bond has been accepted, and
it is probable that a superintendent
of construction will be here at once

La Grande Land Takes Rise.
La Grande. Thc price of land in

the arid sections of this valley is now
$100 per acre, where formerly it was
disposed of between $25 and $30, on
account of promised irrigation. I he
market is dull, for there arc none o
thc landowners that care to part with
their holdings.

Snow In Umatilla County.
Pendleton. Umatilla county wheat

fields arc covered with a mantle of
snow. Not very much Ins tallcji yet,
but indications arc that much more
will come before morning. Farmers
have been wanting snow for some
tunc, and are therefore happy.

Object to Advanced Rates.
Portland. The implement jobbers

"-- f .1.!. !...ui mis cuy arc protesting against in
creases in freight rates.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat H ucstem. 0(V?507e? elnl
91c; fife, 91c;N red Russian, 88c; 40- -

loici. u.ic; valley, 9lc.
Oats No. 1 white. $32 ncr ton
Hay Timothy. Willamette Vallcv.

n per ton; eastern uregon tunot hv.
$16.50(gl7; clover, $12; alfalfa, $12
ij; gram nay, 9iz(&i;i.

1' nuts Apples. 75c(ffi$2.75 ner box:
pears, $11J75 per box; grapes, 05c
$1.50 pci; crate; quinces, $11.25 per
uox; cranuernes, i;j.riUC(iii4.50 per
barrel; persimmons, $11.25.

rotatoes HOfrtOOc ner cwt swe.t
potatoes, 2(?72c per lb.

unions, $lftil.25 per hundred lbs.
Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per sack:

carrots, $1; parsnips. $1.25: beets
$1.50; horseradish, 810c per pound;
artichokes, 90c$l dozen; beans, 15
17jc per pound; cabbage, lUc per
pound; cauliflower, 75cS$l per dozen;
celery, $4 50(724.75 per crate; cucum-
bers. $2(0)2.50 box; egg plant, 11c per
pound: lettuce. 75ctW$l ner linv
parsley, 30c per dozen; peas, 12jc per
pound; peppers, 1520c per pound;
pumpkins, lHc per pound; radishes,
30c per dozen; spinach, 2c per pound;
sprouts, 010c per pound; squash,
.u'iji. jicr jiuuiiu, tomatoes, 50c((j1.75.

Butter City creamerv. extras .tntfa
37c; fancy outside creamery, 32J35cper pound; store, 1820c.

Eggs Oreuon ranch. 4nDoi.
Eastern, notfi)S5c per dozen. '

rouitry liens, 10(7lic per

dressed turkevs. 20(77)23c.
Veal Extra, 010c per pound; or-dinary. 7fq!8c; heavy, Cc.

0jS7ckI,anCy' 7k PCr PUnd! IarBC'

Mutton 6Cc per pound. '

Hops 1908, choice, 7.7ic pcrpound; good prime, 0(S!0ic; fair prime,
So! m& 63C! 1007' 22c;
i,.'0?nStcrn 0re,B". average

per pound, according toshrinkage; valley, JSiftiflJc
Mohair Choice, 18i0c pcr pound

QUAKES IN MONTANA.

vtrclnla Oltv Is 8hakon and Sohoo
houso Topples,

Vircinia City, Mont., Dec. 23. Tw
earthquakes in ten minutes, the first

at SiSS this afternoon, caused thc
wildest excitement in this city, the
panic-stricke- n people rushing into thc

streets in the Delict mat tnc Duuuiugs
were about tq topple over. Struc
turcs trembled violently, plaster came
down, dishes were thrown to th
floor, thc main school building, n two
story brick, was badly cracked, and

thc ground rent with scams from ote
to three inches wide.

Two more shocks were experienced
this evening, one at 0:35, the other at
0:50. and again sent thc people hurry
ing into the streets. The first of thc
tremors was felt yesterday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock, and another at 7:30
this morning.

.."rank Pace, who arrived from tl
Crater lakes, the scene of an extinct
volcano, six miles soutn 01 Virginia
City, where 13 old craters have been
filled with water, torming a cnain 01

lakes, states that thc ground heaved
there like thc bosom ot a iaKc, cans
ing immense fissures to form in th
mountain and rending the cliffs. Som
of these fissures, according to iSI

Pace, arc from a foot and a ha
to two and a half feet wide.

There is a belief that water of thc
Crater lakes has found its way throng
subterranean nassaucs to thc rent
nants of the fires of the old volcanoes,
although the Yellowstone park is only
75 miles from here.

PREDICTS CHEAP LUMBER.

Edward Hlnos Says Lower Cost of
Manufacture Is Responsible'

Chicago, Dec. 23. Edward Hines
newly elected president of thc Virgini
& Rainy Lake Lumber company, t It

largest combine in the world of its
kind, predicts cheaper lumber and
new era in its production as a resu
of the new organization.

"It is our intention to cheapen the
cos of manufacturing, and, of course
to cheapen the cost to consumers pro
portionatcly," said Mr. Hines. "We
will not do this, however, at the cx
pcusc of the country by reckless or
wasteful lumbering methods.

"We will work in harmony with th
forest departments of the United
States and Canada, and we hope to
make money out of the things that
they will ask us to do. I'or instance,
we will utilize all the timber on the
ground we cut over. Wc will not sun
ply pick out thc choice trees, leaving
dead wood and brusli to feed forest
fires. We will clear the laud, so that
instead of being a worthless wilder
iicss after it is cut over, it will u
available for farming purposes.

Jtlir t a,Swc arc aiso Hoping mat 2 lurtncr
reduction may be made in thc cost o
lumber to American consumers by th
taking off of thc tariff. The greater
part of our land is 111 Canada, and tin:
would enable us to bring the Cana
dian lumber into the United States, a
thing that the tariff practically pro
inbits now.

GASPIPE THUG IS CAUGHT.

Cracks Jeweler's Skull, but Prompt
Alarm is Effective.

San Francisco, Dec. 23. Sigmund
Hartig, a jeweler of the Mission dis
trict, is lying in thc hospital with a
fractured skull tonight as a result of
the attempted robbery of his place of
business m broad daylight, the crime
being very similar to thc gaspipc out
rages which terrorized this city two
years ago.

ilartiirs establishment was entered
this afternoon by Louis Schultz, an

who pretended that he
ucsircd to purchase a $50 diamond
When the dealer disnlaveil the
ijclitiltz attempted to crab it and
struck Hartig with a section of gas- -
n...aa II. I .. . a
rice iuiicu up in a piece ot paper,
Uartltr saw the action and .In-hre- .!

back, but did not entirely avoid thc
blow, which struck him on the side
of the head. He did not lose his hold
on thc jewel, however, and retainer!
consciousness loin; cnoucrh to cive the
alarm, which resulted in the capture of
us assailant alter a snort chase.

bchtiltz was released from the neni.
-- ...; rv. .

icnuary on ucccmucr 3.

Blggy's Death Explained.
San Francisco, Dec. 23. The coro

ner s'jiiry today visited the water-
front to VICW the nolice tanneti Pntrnl
from which Chief of Police William
J. IjIkk V was OSt nverlmnnl nn tli.
night of November 30. It is believed
the jury will bring in a verdict of ac-
cidental drowning, in view of the dem
onstration made by boatmen that the
launcii rolls easily,, and that it was
wussiuie ior a man to fall over the
idc. It is believed the itirv will take

into consideration the possibility thatII r.n.1 a. . .... -- 1 - I. . , a ..iiirkj i uck ins ncau on a ringbolt
mbedded in the aftcrdeck as lie fell.

Lumber Comblno In Minnesota.
Dulutll. Millll.. Dec. 23 The muel,

nlkcd of lumber combine Mint lini
occn lorming came to full develop-mcn- t

here today. The combine U the
most powerful factor in the lumber
world, and will control 3,000,000,000
feet of lumber in the northwest. It
will also control the Dulutll & Rainy
Lake railroad and a fleet of 70 great
ake lumber vessels. Its assets, at thc

least, arc estimated at $30,000,000. Thcname adopted is the Dujuth & Rainy
Lake Lumber company.

Claimant to Millions,
Reno, Nev., Dec. 23.- -J. p. Springer,yardmaster of the Southern Pacificcompany at Reno, is a third claimant

for a share of the estate of the lateChristopher Springer, Baid to be a
Uerman baron, who died leaving prop,crty worth $80,000,poo in Wilmington,
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RAILROADS FOR OREGON,
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i.iiiun ijciiiiiei, rtiirntj

over the activity of other railroad r.
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lines of road ifirnmrli rmVn M.
tions of the Pacific Northwest, .
warn 11. iiarninan and his aidi have
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: - j - ... n.iiviwivaf.. ! a I . .iau iu uctuinc ui vaiuc, irom a irutae
standpoint.
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deal of territory which ii now without

means ot transportation.
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